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PUBLIC SERV:CE COMMISSION: ) Annual license f~e of interstate 

) motor vehicles under Seo_ticn 5272, 
MOTOR VEHICLES: ) Laws of Mo . 1931. 

Januar y 5 , 1 9 40 

Mr . Robert E. Hoiliway 
secretary 
Public Service Commission 
Je f f erson Ci ty, ai s souri 

Dear Sir: 

F l LED 

Lf/ 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of r ecent date i n which you reque st the opinion of this 
Department. le set forth your letter of request i n full• 
as follows: 

"Section 5272 of t he ~i s souri Bus and 
Truck Law, Laws of Mi s souri, 1931, 
pa ges 304-316, i nclusive, as amended, 
conta ins the followin · consecutive 
provisos : 

"1. ' PROVIDED, that where a motor 
carrier is operating within 
thi s and an adjoini ng state 
and the tot~l mileage of said 
route i n Missouri is ten mil os 
or less , t he license fee shall 
be one- third of the license 
fee hereinafter set out.' 

"2 . ' PROVIDl!.D FU}(THER, that where 
a motor carrier i s oper ating 
a route i n this s tate, t he 
total mileage of whi ch is not 
greater than twenty miles, the 
license fee shal l be one- hal f 
of the license fee hereinafter 
set out.' 
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ul t i s t he reque st of t he Publie 
~ervice Commission that you give 

Jan .. 5, 1~ 

a n opi nion on t ho se cond proviso, 
stating whether or not t he Commi ssion 
should collect t'r om etator carriers 
operating upon the public highways or 
Mi ssouri i n interstate commerce , who 
u se a route i n excess of ten mile s 
but which i s not greater t han twenty 
mile s , only one - half of t he annual 
license fee mentioned in the table 
of f ee s in Sect ion 5272. 

"The f irst pr oviso clearl y manifests 
a l egisla tive i ntent to extend to 
interstate motor carriers the privi
lege of using a route in Missouri, 
which i s t en miles or l e s s i n length. 
for one-third of' t he. annual license 
fee mentioned 1n t he table of .fees 
i n Sect ion 5272 . It has been so 
const rued. 

bl t i s not clear, however, whet her 
or not it was t he legislative intent 
to give a route of ten to twenty 
mil e s in Length within t hi s State to 
interstate motor carrier s for one- halt 
of t he a nnual license fe• mentioned 
i n t he table in Section 5272.. Recent• 
ly, interstate motor carriers have 
requested that t he one~half f ee pro
vision for a 20-mile route be extended 
to t h$m. The y contend that, if the 
20- mil e proviso be constr ued to appl y 
to intrastate motor carrie r s only, an 
unlawful dis crimination would exist 
against such interstate operators-

"It woul d a l so be appr eciated if you 
would give an opinion stating whe t her 
or not t he term 'route,' used 1n 
each of t he fo~egoing pr ovisos, appl1ea 
to a de.fLnite , measurable ' regul ar 
route,• as defined 1n Section 5264-(g ) . 
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It i s t he opinion of the Commis
sion that it would r ender the two 
provi sos unworkable if the term 
'route' should be construed to mean 
an 'irregul ar route ' as well as a 
•regular route.' 

"Inasmuch as t he questions submitted 
perta in t o t he collection of license 
rees by the Commission. a lthough 1n 
moderate amounts only, the Commission 
deems it a o.v1sable that the Attorney 
General should pass upon the questions 
herewith submitted. " 

Your request is divided into two questions, JOur 
first question being whether or not the ~ublic Service Co~ 
mi s sion. should collect from motor carriers operating on the 
public highways of t.iis souri in interstate commerce, whc 
use a route 1n excess of ten miles but which is not gr~ater 
than twent y mil e s , one- hal f" of the annual license f ee s as 
pr ovided in the table 1n Section 5272• R. s. Mo . 1922 , as 
amended by Laws of Missouri, 1931, page 311, or shoul d t hey 
be charged a :fUll annual license fee? 

Your question calls f or a const r uction of proviso 
number 1 and proviso numbor 2 as set forth in ~ctlon $272 , 
Laws of Mi s s ouri. PP• 311-312. It wil l be noted t hat the 
first provi so de.tinitely and c learly states"that where a 
motor carrier i s operating within this and an adjoining 
state and t he t otal mileage of said route in 1s aouri is ten 
mile s or l ess, t he license .tee shall be one-third of the 
license fee her~inafter set out . • However, the second pro~ 
viso, as set forth above, Laws of Mi s souri , 1931, page 312, 
i s not sa clear and positive 1n its meaning and for t~t 
reason we have t o look fUrther to determine the legislative 
intent and what was intended by t he language used in the 
second proviso: · 

• where a motor carrier is operating 
a route in this state, the total 
mileage of which is not greater than 
twent y mil es, t he license tee shall 
be one- half" of t he li cense ree here- · 
1nafter set out . ~ 
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~e have come to t he conclusion that it wa s t~e i n
tent i on of t he LegislatUl•e to charge both intrastate and 
intersta~e motcr carriers a license fee of one- half the annual 
licen se ~e mentionad in :iecti on 5272, supr a , on each m.otor 
vehicle wh ich i s t o be operated over a route in this state. 
the total mileage of which i s not greater than twenty miles. 
It seems both consistent and reasonable that t he Legisla-
ture wa s attempting to r radvate t he license f ees on both 
intrastate and interstate carriers in proportion to th• priv
ilege of using the highways; one-third of t he license fees 
for operators of loss than t en miles, and one-half the 
license fees ror operators of not greater than twenty miles. 
I f t h i s section was c~nstrued to mean that an interstate 
carrier should be charged t he fUll license tee where the 
total mileage !s not greater than twenty mile s and the i .n
trastate operator was t o be charged a one-half fee , there 
might be some question as .to tho constitutionality of the 
act ._ 

In the case of r rout y v. ~oyne , 55 Fed. {2d) 289, 
1. c . 292, it i s said: 

"The s tate may constitutionally 1m
pose a tax burden on interstate 
co~merce as compensation for the 
use of t he public highways, pro
viding the charge i s only a reason
able and fair contribution to the 
expense of construction and main
tenance · of such highways and ot 
regulating t he traff ic thereon. 
( Case s cited) •. • 

A cardinal rule of interpretation of statutes is that a con
struction should always be given a statute which would render 
it constitutional rather than unconstitutional~ 

In t he ca se of BraShear Freight line a v . ~ublic 
Service Corporation , 23 Fed~ ~up •. 865, 1. c . 869, tne court 
in commenting on the se cond proviso, a s a f ore said, said the 
following: 

"The contention that the assessment 
of a fee of one-third the usual 
amount for operations less· than ten 
mile s in l.ength wi thl.n the State 
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and one-half t he usual amount 
where the operation i s twenty 
miles or l ess, is unrea sonable, 
i s without merit. • 

The court t herein indica ted t he same c onatruction that we 
have given t hose two provisos. The plaintiffs in the a rashear 
Case-, supra, were all interstate motor car riers , who ••re 
challenging t he validity of t he fees 1n section 5272, supra . 

It is, therefore, our opinion that 1nterstat• 
carriers should be charged one-third t he f ee for opera tions 
of le ss than ten miles, and f or operations less than twenty 
miles one-c£ lf t he regular fee . 

II 

As to your second question, whether or not the 
term 'route' used in each of t he r oregoing provisions, 
applies to a definite, measuraple 'regular route,' as de
fined i n ~action 5264-(g)# we are of the opinion that the 
term 'route ' as used in the t wo provisos in your lette~ of 
reque st~ !refers to 'regular routes' as defined in Seotfon 
5264- (gJ , Laws or Mis souri, 1931, page 305, wherein "the 
term ' t•egular route , ' when used in this act, means that 
portion of t he public -hi ghway over whieh a motor carrier 
usually or ordinarily operates or provides motor transpor
tation service. • 

Arr-ROV.:!.D: 

\t . J . BURKE 
(Acting ) Attorney-General 

CRH: EG 

Very truly yours, 

COVELL R. HEWITT 
Assistant Attorney-General 


